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MORE HOMBSHBKBIUS COMTNO, IRON, STEEL,NEW OFFICERS ARB CHOSEN.
AiHsg Woffiea la Springtime

Castings
Wt are prepared to nk thtm

short nolle and of ths best m)UrtaU.
Let us give you estimates oa any kU4
of castings or pattern work, lowest
prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 8461.

JEW

Ut
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the ruoilic Const ovei twenty-tw- o year

SAMUEL ELMORE A CO., Agent, Astoria, Ore.

merchant saM traders wW Cuba asked

for of the chamber In an
effort to obtain favored nation treat-

ment for ths trade of Great Britain
with Cuba .

England had a direct trade with
Cuba of over $10,000,00 In addition to

considerable Indirect trade through
New York and Liverpool. The trad-

ers had grounds for believing that
there was an Intention existing to
make a reciprocity treaty with the

United Stares by means of which a

concession will be given which may

destroy the greater part of the trade.

The meeting agreed that action was

necessary and that the chambers of

the United Kingdom shall be strongly

represented at an Interview with Lord

Lansdowne, to take place on Tuesday

next

ANOTHER BLOW TO WOMEN.

NEW YORK, March a --That women

are Incapable of mastering the Chi-

nese language was a rtatewnt made

by Herbert A. Giles, professor of Chi-

nese at Cambridge University. Krg-lan- d.

In an address at Oolumbla. It
was his first lecture In this country

and also the first to be lven by the

new Dean Lung department of Chi-

nese at Columbia for the establishment

of which an unknown person gave
$200,000.

More than half the audience was

composed of women and this proved
rather embarrassing, as ome of Pro-

fessor Giles' remarks were not eaxct-l- y

complimentary r exam

ple, that the Chinese symbol for

treachery was woman.

INDIANS TO CEDE LANDS.

WASHINGTON. March 8.-- Tho house

Indian committee today favorably
an agreement made with the

Trains Carrying ftften Hundred Pass- -

ed Through Helena Yesterdny,

HELENA. Mont. March i About

1600 persona passed through Helena to

day on the Northern rnelno and Bur

lington homeseekers' excursion train

Most of the homeseekers on ths North

ern Pacific came from Wisconsin, Illi

nois, Iowa and other middle states of

the North Those on the Burlington

came from Missouri and Northern Kan-

sas. Most of the excursionists were

bound for Oregon and Washington.

NOTICE.

ASTORIA. March 1. 1901-Na- Uce Is

hereby given that all accounts due the

West Shore Mills Co. and Astoria Gas

Light Co. must be paid by the lth of
March. All persons having accounts

against the West Shore Mills Co, and
Astoria Gas Light Co, will please pre-
sent the same at their office for pay-
ment P. A. TUULUNOmR,

Secretary.

DIAMONDS

All kinds of precious stones,
set ami unset, ut very mod-

erate prices. The latest pro-

ductions in the jeweler's art
in Society Emblems, Tins,

Iktlges, etc. Solid value
and guaranteed quality in
standard v.atches and clocks

Fine rcpairing.'.v.v.'.v.'.v.

J. H. SEYA10UR.

","T""", Arv'4U " -

'':V-'''',;'w- '

Klamath Indiana for ceslon of portions
of their reservation.

ASTORIA
Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

As Vs ALlwBN Testa sail Commercial Streets

BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron

Brass Works

(tor, mih ana raiklln svs:

COMPANY

-J Bath Tubs
The lady rtis caitu front tb

Hub.
Wished to baths In s Wslssr

Ibtith Tub.

She came from the tub look-

ing so chub.

She gave Cupid a vsry
rub,

Those splendid tul to U hnJ ,

of

W. J. Scully

431 BOND 4TKEET.

Between Ninth and Tenth

A. D. I7IO

GENERAL AGENTS.
- San Francisco. Cal.

& CO., A0ENT5

Insurance. Commission and
Sh pplng.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Ajrftit Wells Fui-k- mill
Paoitlc Kxprt-K-i Couip'jrs.

Custom House Broker- -

Andrew Asp,
Wipa laker. Ilarkmlii nt larmier

FIRHT-CLAB- 8 WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Bsaolal Attention Given to Ship art
Steamboat Repslrlng.Qenerai Black

smltlilDC, Flrst-Clas- e Hores.
' Rhrwtlnir am

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE ;

m

CJ
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
dlgestnnta and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant rollof and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
Che food you want, Tim niont sensitive
stomachs can tako It. Hy Its uso many
thousands of dynpeptie have been
Cured after everything cle failed. It

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the only brewery In North- -

completed. The pries paid was tUS,-00- 0

or 12500 an acre.

Contracts for the new plant have al-

ready been let It la to consist of 11

buildings containing door pace of 71,-0-

square feat There Is to be an open

hearth steel department, rolling mill for
tm manufacture of steel billets and all

the accessories. The tuain building

wilt be 440 feet long and have a width
If CO feet B. "W. HutcWna, secretary
and superintendent of the company,

has recently returned from Europe,

where he visited the best equipped

plants for Weas ton modern establish-

ments of the kind.

PROFBSSOTl KAPOSI DEAD.

VIENNA. March Moris

Kaposi, of the University of Vienna, a
celebrated dermatologist Is dead.

FOCR BODIES RECOVERED.

DENVER. March t A special dis-

patch o the News from Tellurlde says:
The bodies of George Rohwer. W. a
Gregory, Harry Chase and W. a Stan-

ley, victims of the Liberty Belt snow- -

slide, were recovered today. One hun-

dred men were at work all day at the
scene of the disaster. It Is storming
tonight and the prospect (s that the
rescue work will be again Interrupted.

FAR REACHING ASSESSOR.

COCNCTL BLUFFS, la, March t
CKy Assessor Everest has Included in

his assessment roll the property of

the Portland Mining Company, whose

headquarters are in this city, but
whose property holdings are In Colora-

do. The Iowa code makes a provision
for taxing corporations having their

principal place of business within the
state.

The local representative of the com

pany refused to make a statement of
its taxable property and the asses-

sor has decided to assess the company
on the basis of its alleged actual value
of $9,000,000 as provided by the law.

The recent Burns-Doyl- e suit for pos
session of 11,000,00 stock in the Port
land Company, the assessor says,
formed a basis for calculations on the
value of Its propert yi Suit may fol-

low the assessor's action.

ANOTHER NATIONAL PARTY.

CHICAGO, March 6. The referendum

league of Chicago announces the for-

mation of a national party for the
promotion of Initiative referendum in
all the cities of - United State
The new party w' as the
National Federation for

majority rule, George H. Shibley. the
organiser, will travel from city to city
organizing referendum leagues. The
aim will be to secure the passage in
each state of a bill compelling munl-cipalii- es

o recognize peiions signed by
five per cen of he voters. In order that
the question may be voted upon by the

people. The launchers of the new par-

ty are all officers of the local league.

TO MOVE TO PHILIFPrNES.

NEW YORK, March . Coincident
with changes made in the list of off-

icials of the Norfolk at Western rail-

road. H is stated, says the Herald, that
the main office of the company vhich
has been located in this city for many
years soon will 'he mnvd to Philadel-
phia. The real rltniflcince of this
step is said to lie I" ie t that the

Pennsylvania Interests which are now
In practical control of the Norfolk &

Western, wish to have its executive of-

fices as near at he- -- - fo as
to direct more closely the general pol-

icy of the big soft rial rrad.

Arrangements already have been

made to move the papers and para-

phernalia of the president's office to

Philadelphia. It Is thought the trans-

fer will be completed within the pres-

ent month.

BIG DEAL IN STREET RAILWAYS.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 6 The

Sutter street and Sutro lines have been

formally transferred to. the Baltimore

Syndicate, whose repreesntatives, X

M. Duane, tendered a certified check

for $2,376,656 in payment The tran&fer

of the Market street system Is yet to

be made. About $3,000,000 worth of

stock In the United Railways Company

which will control al these lines, has
been taken by local capitalists.

FIRE IN TEXAS.

MARBLE FALLS, Tex., March 6.

Fire has broke nout in the cedar
brakes near here and great tracts of
valuable timber are being consumed.

Everything Is as dry as tinder and

there seems to be no way of checking

the fire until it burns Itself out
Few people live In the path of the

fire' and they have had ample warn-

ing. .

Selected by Cattle Growers' Associa

tion at Denver Meeting.

DENVER. March 1 At the after
noon session of the CatUegrowers As

sociation the following officers were

elected:

President F. C. Lusk, of Chlco, Cal.;

first nt Bartlett Richards,

of Ellsworth, Neb.: second vice-pre-si

dent M. K. Parsons, of Salt Lake:

treasurer, a G. GUI, of Denver; secre

tary, H. W. Robinson, of Denver.

Among the executive committeemen

named are the following:
Montana Paul McCormlok and "W.

N. Holden.

Oregon-Jo- hn Klkhrtst and William

Hereford.
Utah M. K.- Parsons and M. T.

Baumgard.

NEW ROAD TO MEXICO.

KANSAS CITY. March -It Is an

nounced tttat wbjck laying on m
Kansas City, Mexico A Orient rail-

road will be begun at Anthony, Kan-

sas, this month. Ninety-tw- o miles of

road in Kansas and Oklahoma is prac-

tically ready , for ttiet rack.

Juan F. Trevino, manager of the

road's Interests east of the Sierra Ma

ilre mountains In Mexico, left last

night for Chihuahua, where he will be-

gin track laying next weekon the So

miles now graded east from Chihua

hua and wil award contracts for grad-

ing the next SO miles. Rails are en

route from Europe for this latter part
of the road and also for that now

graded east from Port Stllwell, about
S3 miles for which ties and bridge
timbers have arrived.

MRS. P. D. ARMOUR TO WED

NEW TORK, March . Mrs. Philip
D. Armour, Jr., widow of the youn

Chicago millionaire who died in Cali-

fornia two years ago will be married

this evening in the Hotel Netherland

to P. A. Valentine, of the firm of Ar
mour & Co.

It Is understood there will be no dis

play about the wedding. Rev. Thad- -

deus Snlvely, rector of St. Chrysos- -

tom's church. Chicago, will perform
the ceremony. Mr. Valentine will take
his bride to Europe for a month or so,

leaving, it is said, tomorrow on the

steamer Kronprlni Wilhelm.

WANTS TAXES REDUCED.

NEW YORK, March W.

Vanderbllt has appeared before Com

missioner Gillespie of the department
of taxes and assessments, and obtain
ed a reduction of his personal assess-

ment from $2,00,000, which was fixed

by the board, to $10,080.

In applying for this reduction, Mr.

Vanderbllt introduced something cf an
Innovation. Instead of pleading

he told Commissioner Gilles-

pie that, while he was worth al! that
the assessment callde for, his wealth

principally Is in real estate and In se

curities, iwhich were either le

or else are taxed by the state.
Without particularizing, he Indicated

that most of his holdings were In trust

companies and kindred corporations,
over which the local authorities have
no control.

A SAD DEATH.

SAN RAFAEL, Cat, March 6. Mrs.

Mary Walsh, an aged woman, was

burned to death late last night In her
cottage near the railroad depot. A

Are supposed to have been of Incen-

diary origin started in the house about
midnight Mrs. Walsh was awakened

from sleep and started for the door

but fell and met death in the flames.

A SKILLFUL DETECTIVE.

BRAZIL, Ind., March lbert

Decker, of the firm of Decker & Son,
furniture dealers, and funeral direc-

tors of this city, has carried out a
unique plan which caught one of his

trusted clerks who, it is said, was

dally tapping the till of several dol-

lars. Mr. Decker directed a r'amera

in line with the money drawer and at-

tached to the slide a string which

passed through Into the cellar. He

procured a vantage point and when he

discovered the clerk taking money
from the drawer he pulled the slide

by means of the string and photo-

graphed the clerk with his hands full

of coins. The clerk was arrested.

ENGLAND'S TRADE WITH CUBA.

NEW YORK, March . At a private
meeting of members of the Associated

Chambsre of Commerce of the Urtlted

Kingdom, who have been holding a
conference in London during the past
two days, says the Herald's London

correspondent, Mr. Cox, , a Liverpool

Need the Strecgthesiaz and

Nourishing Virtues of

PAINE'S CELERY

COHPOUND

A Cmte Where the Great Med-

ietas Bestowed J Vigor nd

Health After Months of
Weakness andSuf-- -.

fertnff.

Observing and Intelligent women who

have used Paine' Celery Compound

hare noted well the fact that

aprlcc medicine It quickly regulates

the bowels, clears the whites of the

yes of that common Jaundiced look

and gives a bloom of health to the

fax that It never possessed before.

Another Important proof of the Invig-

orating power sf Paine's Celery Com-poun- d,

Is Us effect on 8 pulse, which

becomes full, firm and regular. Weak,

exhausted, nervous. Irritable and wor-

ried women find that Paine's Celery

Compound counteracts the exhausting
'

strain of work and worry by Its strong

Inducement to the delicate tissues to

take more nourishment; It Induces the

nerves and brain to feed themselves

more liberally, and H enrlohes the

blood and regulates the flow.

Mrs. Nellie Morse Taylor, Solon, 0-- ,

sends the following testimonial letter

for the benefit of weak and run-dow- n

women:
--Some years ago I had a severe at-

tack of the grippe which left my head

and spine In a very bad shape. Some-

times I thought I should lose my mind

I was so nervous. I could not sleep
more than two hours a night. After

a yesr with the doctor, I had run down

so I weighed only one hundred and

sixteen pounds. I then began on

Paine's Celery Compound, and that
great medicine cured me and built me

up to one hundred and fifty pounds.
I would not be alive today had t not

been for the compound. It cures all

nerve troubles. -

n.rM sood" with Dlsmon Pre cotton
UjSvOlTQ'l colon. Will not crock or unut

MISS LAMONT ILL.

NEW YORK, March 6. Miss Julia

Lamout, daughter of Daniel Lamont,

of war is critically ill with

brain fever at her home- In this city.

Miss Lamont was to have occupied

a box with Mrs. G rover Cleveland at
the Metropolitan opera house last

Tuesday night on the occasion of the

gala performance-
- in honor of Prince

Henry. She was stricken that even-

ing and has. it is reported, steadily

grown worse. .

RARE POTTERY SALE.

NEW YORK. March 8. A famous

collection of Chinese porcelains, gath-

ered from all parts of the world by

the late James A Garland, nt

of the First National bank, has

been sold by the trustees of the Gar-

land estate. The sale was private,

and the consideration was not made

public. The collection, which is said

to be one of the finest of its kind In

the world, was valued at $1,000,000. For

the past seven years It has been loan-

ed to the Metropolitan Museum of Art,

where It is displayed in 17 cases. It
comprises nearly 1500 pieces.

ANOTHER VICTIM.

CHICAGO. March

known in pugiHstic circles as

the "Brighton Slasher," is dying at
his home at 817 West Twenty-secon- d

street as the result of a knockout blow

he received In a fight at Bricklayer's
Hall Saturday night The police are

searching for his opponent in the bat-

tle, but can only learn that he is
known as "Young ChoynsW," and no

one knows where he can be found.

It was in the fourth round of the fight
that Cphouser received injuries likely
to prove fatal. He had received ter-

rible punishment in the second and

third and In the fourth round was sent

to the floor. His head struck the floor

sharply and he was carried from the
ring unconscious and later taken to

bis home. Since then his conditonbas
been serious and this morning he was

reported to be dying.

DIG PLANT WITH LITTLE NAME.

Opposition to Great Steel Trust Pre-

paring for Business.'

CHICAGO, March . The Grand

Crossing Tack Company, rival for the

big steel corporation, has made plans
for the erection of an Industrial plant
to cost $500,000 on 'the east side of the

Calumet river, between One Hundred

and Eighteenth street and One Hun-

dred and Twentieth;' street The nego-

tiations for the ground have been

weil ern Oregon enjoy r a very; large tloimsUe anil exJOB PRINTING
port Hale.

Of all kinds from a visiting card
to n daily newspaper or a book.

KOPPS BEST bottled or in keH.
Free City Delivery,

FOUNDED
LINOTYPE SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

r LONDON

TKK OLDEST PURELY EIRE OFFICE IN HIE WOKI.D.

i"h Ata, - Sil.nou, e-
Mail Aium In United Mtea, a.om.v.i

Typesetting Machine in the
of competent operators

enables us to turn out work

requiring a large amount of

typesetting on short notice
at prices away below all

competitors.

OUR

hands

and

No Job too Large or too Small

FAST PRESSED

Three of them at the service
of our increasing patronage.

C A. HENRY & CO.,

215 Sansome Street

SAMUEL ELMORE

CHOICE

MEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Corel Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen&Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY

TtlephotM 2SL

Graying and expressing
All gooes shipped to our Cars
Will Rsoelvs Bpaolal Attention.

No. B38 Duan BU, W. J. COOK, Mgr.
Astoria, Ors. Rs. Tel. 1131.

-
Thsss tiny Capiulss ars superior
to Batiam or yupaiua,
Cubebi or anaf umun CURE IN 48 HOURSPW
ths

Inconvsnisnes,
same dneases witn-o- ut

- -
Said h " Prufrfiit.

ARTISTIC WORK

We are ready to undertake
work requiring artistic finish.
We are better prepared than
heretofore for this class of
work,

PAPER STOCK.

We carry a large and select
stock of the very best and
medium grades of paper and
printing stationery. We can
please you as to quality and
Ymrn A fmnl Aixlnw etr nil n,l

Telephone

ASTORIAN

Main 661.

JOB OFFICE
is unequalled lor ail stomach troubles.

It can't help
hut do you good ;

Fmparvd only by E. O. Ilr.Wm & Co., Ubicaga
Titttl.boUlttConiploiiittt tinea tbvMb, eta?.


